Minutes of JeffersonCounty LandmarksCommissionMeeting
October15,2008
MembersPresent:JohnAllen, Don Arnoroso,CarmenCreamer,MichaelMusick,Kip
Stowell.Guests:Bill Berry,IrvanGroff,MaggieKeeler,Bill Theriault
Minutes: The minutesof the September
17,2008meetingweredistributed.Don
Amorosomovedtheir acceptance,
which wassecondedby Kip Stowellandapproved
unanimously.
TreasurertsReport: Thetreasurer's
reportwaspresented
by Don Amoroso,with
handoutsdistributed.Regarding
the upcomingHarvestFaire,Don askedthe Friends
Groupfor their expenditures.
MdggieKeeler,of the FriendsGroup,responded
that the
expenditures
for entertainrnent
would be around$200 Don reviewedthe HLC budget,
notingthat $3,800hasbeenpaid for restorationwork at the Burr Farm.MichaelMusick
movedapprovalof the treasurer's
report,whichwasseconded
by Kip Stowellandpassed
unanimously.
PeterBurr Farm: Bill Theriaultcalledattentionto the recentdeathof Bob McGarry,
oneof the oldestliving Burr descendants.
Bob put a tin roof on the PeterBurr houseat
his own expense,therebysavingit. He wasa firm supporterof farmlandpreservationand
theHLC, andour commissionshouldhavea presence
at his funeral.
JohnAllen todaylookedat Bart wheatley'swork on the Springhouse,
which is
progressingsatisfactorily.A masonin Schuyler,VA, hasbeencontacted.Irvan Groff
remarkedon the needto repairthe commode,andDon Amorososaidhe would get a
plumber.MaggieKeeleraskedaboutwoodpreservative
for the deck,andKip Stowell
saidhe would talk to Bart aboutit.
Irvan Groffgavethe reportfbr the Friendsof PeterBun. Volunteerstaff for the Harvest
Fairethis weekendwasdiscussed.Therewasdiscussionof food to be served.andthe
needfor a grlll,whichwill be obtainedby the Friends,not theI{LC. Official hourswill
be 10to 3. The needfor moneyfor the fair wasnoted,andthe f'actthat $600hadbeen
approvedat the lastmeeting.Bill Berryreportedthatthe Friendshave$2,545.59.
Poor Farm: JohnAllen rcportedthat WalterWashington
is waitingfor Rock Spring
Churchto give us the previoussurvey.The church'sbankhasnot yet approvedthe
propertytransfer.
Map/Database:JohnAllen notedthe newordinanceeffectivethis month.HLC needsto
be readyfor questions
on historicproperties;
we alsoneedto updatethe map.Johnis
workingwith Lyle Rushto updatethe mapsothatit is readyfor the ordinance's
effective
date.JohnAllen movedthata committeebe formedto dealwith datadevelopment
and
updates.
Theproposedcommitteemembersof this newcommitteewereJohnAllen, Lyle
Rush,andBill Theriault.This committeewouldreportto the HLC aboutanychanges
to
theofficial historicresources
database
awJ/ormap.CarmenCreamerseconded
this

motion, which was passed.Information won't be addeddirectly to the database,but will
be voted on. For example,changesfor the first half of 2009 wrll be announcedfor a vote.
Bill Theriault pointed out the goalsof merging the currentdatabasewith the Taylor
database,working with the planningcommission,and making inforrnationavailableto
the commissionand to the public as well.
National Register: The Bullskin NR District was passedat the Archives and History
meetingOctober 3, and now goeson to a reviewer.
New Landmarks - Rocky Marsh Area: John Allen reportedthat today we visited four
houses:the Billmyer-McQuilken Farm (Rock Spring); the JacobFolk House;the William
S. KearneyHouse,and the Van Deever-OrndortTHouse.He nominatedthem as County
Landmarks,which motion was secondedby Kip Stowell and passed.
Community Impact Statements:No information hasbeenreceivedon ScrabbleBridge;
CarmenCreamerw'ill try to get it. We also have no information on 480 at 9. There is a
proposal for Rattling Springs, near Harpers Ferry. We tried to give information on this,
submittedbefore the ordinancewent into effect. Bill I'heriault describedthe quarry,boat
turnaround,warehouseand millrace remainsthere.The Striderhousehasbeenprotected,
but there may be need for a soil contaminationtest in that area.
Upcoming Events, Miscellaneous: PATH transmissionline was discussed.The
Jeffersonand Berkeley Counff Commissionsvoted to opposethe line, but the stateof
West Virgtnia supportsit. The HLC map was usedby the County Commissionin their
discussionsof the project.
John Allen sent an annual report to the SFIPO.
Jefferson County Discovery Magazine has offered us an advertisementin that
publication, but it was agreedthat this would not be appropriate for us.
CarmenCreamerexpressedconcernwith the sewersystembeing put in at a new
subdivisionnear "Beallair." The companyhas askedfor HLC comment.Carmen
obsen,edthat we needto have a discussionwith the planningcommission.Shervill
respondio this request.

